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WIFE AND HUBBY IN TIE RACE

Hun Bead Heat on Trip from Deca-

tur. 111., to .Omaha.

ARMISTIOE FINALLY DECLARED

knits While llolh Jnnrnrr to llor-rnr- f,

Whew, They llrnr, Son I

on Trlnl for Speeding
the Anto.

The score stands 0 to 0 between Mr. and
Jlrs. 3. C ScheUer of Decatur, 111., to
secure possession of an automobile they
both claim. Though lawful husband and
wife, each claims that the machine Is riot
the property of the other, and thereby
hangs a tale.

On Saturday the pollco Rot word from
Schetler that his son, Clark, aged , and
a companion, Will Crlrmlnsham, had left
Decatur with Schctler's car, and to ba
on the lookout for It, as It was believed
en route to Omaha.

Sunday the car was spotted, the boys
locked up and ScheUer notified, nesults:
Schetler, without stopping to chango his
collar, hurried to the depot to catch tho
flist train coming this way. When he
rushed up to the ticket office ho was
taken back at finding his wife there
ahead of him, purchasing a ticket for
Omaha also. The couple had been
estranged for some time and naturally
said nothing to each other of their reason
for coming on here, and rode In different
apartments.

no Hi Tnkr Tnxlu.
When Omaha waa reached Husband

Schetler hailed a taxi and said "city Jail,--

and Wife Schetler hailed the next taxi
and said "city Jail," and both drivers
were urged simultaneously to "to get
there first." Tho race was a dead heat,
and both Jumped out of the cars and
made for the station garago, where tho
car taken from tho youth was stored.
Into the front scat climbed Husband
fichetler and Into the rear climbed Wlfo
Schetler. And then, after bejng firmly
ensconced, they turned to each other
with a simultaneous ."Well, what'a the
Idea?"

"This car Is mine, and I'm going to take
It back home with me," said the husband.

Truer. In Declnrrd,
"This car la mine and those boya can

Use It If they want to." fired back the
wife. And tho seise for possession was
on. The II. prepared to start for home
despite the W.s protests and the W. out-
guessed him by getting an Attorney and
putting her case up boforc. neutral par-

ties. Meanwhile the boys wero released
and disappeared somewhere about town.

"I'll sit In this car until the boya show
up nnd take It," said tho W.

''And I'll not move It an Inch until you
get out," said the II. And all morning
long, rain and all, both sat stiffly prop-
ped up In the two seats of the machine as
It stood In front of the Jail. How long
thla would have kept up Is hard to de-

termine had not word come to both their
cars that their son was being tried' out
at Florence on a charge of speeding,
when both consented to call a truce until
they found out how their offspring was
faring.

The Schetlers are wealthy residents of
Decatur. Both admit that married life
has not been one sweet dream and both
averr they have absolutely no use for
each other. They are separated, but riot
divorced.

Later.
Upon arrival at Florence the boys were

found and peace between the father and
tnothor was continued. A reconciliation
was not effected, but after due consid-
eration Papa Bhetler decided that a little
outing would do him good and so he

to take an auto trip to the coast
with his son, and tho tatter's friend. Mrs.
Bhetler will return to the family resi-
lience at Deactur.

Toll Taker Calls
. Patrol, but Victim

is Catholic Priest
William McCJenahan, toll taker on the

Douglas street bridge has been held up
and robbed pf his nlghta receipts a num-
ber of times; has been threatened by
auspicious looking persons and has other-
wise felt the annoying drawbacks of the
lonely post. A couple of yeara on the Job
sweetened hla temper not a whit, nor
has his constant rubbing elbows with
suspicious looking persona made him any
the less suspicious.

Early this morning a stout little man
approached htm from the Iowa side and
commenced to talk. McClanahan got his
revolver handy, and pushed tho Omaha
police button. A moment later tho patrol
dashed up, loaded with reserves. "Tho
trouble maker" was an Inoffensive ap-
pearing Catholic priest, who out walking,
had Just stopped at tho toll house for a
few minutes chat

McCltnahan thought ho was a holdup
man, even though the priest was garbed
lit regulation raiment. The latter described
himself as Itev. John Vllen, Plattsmouth,
and said ho was stopping at the Bchlltx
hotel in Omaha and was Just "doing some
thinking" while taking the noctunral
promenade. He was not arrested, "I
guess this night work on the lonely old
bridge Is getting your goat, Mac," Patrol
Conductor Jim Murphy laughed, as the

' wagon turned around and started back
to the station. Father Vllen thought It
all a good Joke.

List of Bobberies
Reported to Police

A number of petty robberies reported to
the police are as follows:

Mrs. ElUabcth Murphln, 207 North Nine-
teenth street, robbed ot $ cash, City
National bank book No. 6536, and a note
for floo.

Nagasaki restaurant, 607 North Sixteenth
street, robbed of carving knives and cuts
ot meat

Charles Page, Oxford hotel, robbed of
135 by hla room-mat- e, William Wells, who
Is being sought by the police.

E. N. Gauvreau, 2117 Douglas street.
robbed of check, cash and Jewelry valued
at J&5.

V. G. Usher, 32 Fark avenue, robbed ot
kit of tools.

II. T. Hughes, Her hotel, robbed of light
spring; overcoat

SOUTHERN HALF OF THE
STATE GETS A WE17ING

Shower were general throughout the
southern half ot Nebraska Monday night
,nd Tuesday, according to Burlington
weather reports, the heaviest preclplta
tlon being reported as three inches at
Pauline. More than an Inch of rain fell
at Clay Center, apd the Wyroore and
aicCook divisions were visited with light
rains, and Indications are that the rain'
fall will continue In shower throughout

BROWNELL GIRLS GRADUATE!

Commencement and Jubilee Celebra-

tion Jointly Held at School.

SIXTEEN GIRLS ARE GRADUATED

II la hop tVllllnnin Confer thr 1)1- -

plnmni, While HI nil op fllller U

the Principal Spenkcr of
(lip Orrimlnn.

Commencement raerclMS at Brownell
Hall yesterday were An tho nature of
a Jubilee celebration, on this marks the
fiftieth year since the founding of the t

school. St. Matthias church, where the
exercises were held, was filled with
alumnae of Brownell Hall, who had come
from many places out In the state and
with friends of tho graduates.

It was' a pretty sight as the sixteen
members of the clsss of 19H filed Into
the church, preceded by1 the members of
the senior class, the Junior school and
members of tho faculty. Miss Mary
Taylor of Grand Island and Miss Hazel
draff of Beatrice, carrying long-stemm-

'

white roses, marched at the head of the
procession and acted as ushers. All the
students were gowned In white, the

graduates In white caps and gowns and
nil tho undergraduates wore wide flat
bows of black velvet on their hair to
meet with the requirements of the Epis-
copal church as to head-coverin- g for
women. j

Illplnmna Confrrfl. I

Illght rtev. Arthur U Williams, bishop j

of this diocese, conferred tho diplomas
and awarded tho Mary K. Cunningham
medals for superior scholarship to Mar- - j

gery Violet Smith and Miss Harriet Ash- - j

hrookc, class of 1917, of Mitchell, Nob. t

Miss Smith was not present to recelvo J

her honors, as she Is In Chicago taking
entrance examination for Bryn Mawr
pretty feature marked the conferring of
tho diplomas when Bishop WJlllams called
upon Bishop George A. Beecher Of Kear-
ney to present the diploma to his own
daughter; Buth Allen Bocchcr.

IIImIiop Illtli-- r Hprnkfi.
The nt Itev. Gnorgo Blllcr, missionary

bishop of South Dakota, was tho prin-
cipal speaker .of tho occasion. He took
as his toxt, throe periods In the life of
Christ His school days, HUs active min
istry, and the last daya of His Life.

"There was nothing1 precocious about
Jesus, the boy," said tho bishop. "He
listened at the feet of the philosophers
and asked questions, not preaching as
soma havo said. Jeiun did not underesti-
mate the Importance of school days, but
took as his Idea of the meaning and sig-

nificance of life, the idea of commission,
doing tho work that God had given him
to do."

Among those occupying the chancel
were Bishop A. V. Williams, Bishop
George A. Beecher, Bishop George Blller,
Dean James A, Tancock, Ilev. George
Southworth, Rev. John A. Williams, Itev.
F. A. Tyner, Itev. 8. Mill Hayes.

Thr Ormluntca,
Tho graduates arc:
College freparatory Course Elisabeth

Hnrtwotl Davidson, Margery Violet Smith,
Naomi Everts Towlc,

Post Graduate Course: Mary Ktta Hlg.
tnbotham, Ituth Lcavftt Howell, Dorothy
Stockctt Knlttle.

Gcnoral Course Ituth Ellen Beecher.
Lydla Emma Dawson, Helen Louise Kant-ma- n,

Jean Margaret Hunter, Frances
'Neble, Dorothy Smith, Mildred Marlon
Todd, Helen Eugenie Van Dusen, Isabel
Vlnsonhaler, Eliza Bello Young.

Start Made for New
Home for Bohemian

. Catholic Turners
Excavation for the new home of tho

Bohemian Catholic Turners' society ot
the 8t Wenccelaus parish has been
started at Thirteenth and Pine streets.
The new structure is to be of brick, throe
stories high, will cost $30,000 and Is to bo
eighty by 135 feet It will be equipped
with all ot the modern apparatus for
gymnasiums. Including a swimming pool,
billiard rooms and bowling alleys.

The structure will bo Just one block
from St. Wenccalaus church, and the lot
upon which It Is to be built Is 200 by 133

feot.
J. E. Turner has the contract for con

struction, while James B. Nachtlgall Is
tho architect. The new homo Is to he
ready for occupation by the first of tho
year.

Council to Close
Subways if Back

Taxes Are Not Paid
Ten days to pay back taxes on sub

ways nnd areaways, after which the city
commission has notified owners thereof
that such places will be closed. City
Commissioner Dan B. Butler of the de-

partment of finances and accounts has
been trying; to collect 12,100 back taxes
on subways and areaways and, having
tailed, asked the council for permission
to close the places unless the taxes wero
paid. Tho permission woa granted.

REV W S BROOKS TALKS AT

AFRICAN METHODIST CHURCH

Itev. W. Sampson Brooks, D. D., lec
turer and traveler, will speak at the6t- -

John's African" Methodist Kplscopal
church, Eighteenth and Webster streets.
Thursday evening at S:1S o'clock. Ho
will take as his topic "What a Black Man
Saw In a White Man a Country."

"Tiz" Gladdens
Sore, Tired Feet

"T1Z' makes sore, burning, tired feet
fairly danco with delight. Away go the
aches and pains, the corns, callouses,
blisters and bunions.

"TIZ" draws
out the actda and
poisons that putt
Up your feet No
matter how hard
you work, how
lone you dance.
how tar you
walk, or how Ions
y.o u remain on
your feet "TIZ"
brines restful
foot comfort
TIZ" la wonder

ful tor tired, achlnir, swollen, smarting
feet Tour feet just tingle tor joy; shoes
never hurt or seem tight.

Get a 25 cent box of "TIZ" now from
any druggist or department store. End
foot torture forever wear smaller shoes,
keep your feet fresh, sweet and happy.
Just think! a whole year's toot comfort
for only 25 cents.
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colored lads to give
AMAItUM BtNLNI rLAI

A live group of colored boys have
planned to give an amatrur play at the
Krug theater Wednesday evening, June
10, fer the benefit of the fnlform nank
of Knights of Pythias. The play Is writ
ten by Dan Desduncs. It Is entitled, "In
Camp at Columbus, Ohio." It Is built
around tho fun and frolic of the annual
encampment of the Uniform Bank, which
this summer Is to be held at Columbus,

'

O. At 7:30 In the evening Dcsduno's band
of thirty-fiv- e pieces Is to give a concert
In thm Ifvtlr-- Thla la tl.a flrat
Bcglmcntal band of the I'nlform Bank

MODELS
Made by the beet

Amerl can Manu-
facturers for this
Quality Store,
ThorouBhlr Saallflh high
or loir outtan or black
cprini-tl- styles that yon
cant find elsewhera.
XlMdy for you now, gentle-
men. Priced at

CityTicket

Masonic Funeral

Wednesday,
June 3, 1 P. M.

Covert Lodge, No, 11,

A, F, and A. M,

FRANK W. BOYER, Secretary

"Over-flie-S- ea

(Glacier

l"
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Special Announcement

By The Novelty Go.

I Friday Morning. June 5

We Will Begin the f
1 Stock Reducing 1

Sale

5 On account of the back- - E

ward Spring Reason we find
EE ourselves with too much
EE stock and we have decided E

to turn stock Into . cash E

E speedily. We will positively

National Park

, EEs give you greater bargains E

EE than we have ever given you E

EE before. Our store will bo E

EE closed Wednesday and r
' Thursday to prepare stock

EE and mark goods for this
sale. Sales people wanted.

1 The Novelty Co. J
j 214-210-2- X. 16th St. EE
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NERVOUS?
AH run dovra 7 Ayer'i SarsaparUta
is a strong nave tonic. No alcohoL

Sold for "SO years.
Aafc Yoar Doctor. b&Sri&Z

St., Omaha

Newly Revealed Wonderland
This rogion of majestic, glacier-cappe- d mountains the climax of the rugged

grandeur of tjie Rockies is reached by the Great Northern Railway from Glacier
Park Station, at which point the railway company has , constructed a hotel costing
$150,000. Automobile roads have been liuilt from this 'entrance and from Belton
(western entrance) through the park. A' detour may be mack from either entrance,
or going in at one and coming out at the o ther. In making a tour of the coast, such
a detour will prove to bo one of its most attractive features.

Illustrative Detours and Rates
Round trip fare from Omaha to Glacier Park Station $35.00
Orie-da- y park tour from Glacier Park Station 8.25
Three-da- y park tour' between Glacier Park Station and Belton 21.00
Pivo-da- y park tour from Glacier Park Station 31.25

These detours includo automobiles, la unchos, coaches, hotels, etc., and cover dis-

tances of from eighty to one hundred and fifty miles. As hotel and transportation
arrangements in tho park are under the su pervision of the Great Northern Railway,
tho comfort and enjoyment of tourists is assured.

The Burlington-Gre- at Northern Express
Leaves Omaha at 11:35 P. M. Monday, for example.
Arrives Glacier Park Station 9:35 P. M. Wednesday, for example.

250 Mountain Lakes
60 Living Glaciers

Peaks frpm 8,500 to 10,500 Feet Altitude.
Ask for free publications "Glacier National Park," 'Over the Trails ot Glaolsr STatlonal
Park," "Hotels and Tours In' Qlaclar National Park," "Aeroplane Vlsw of qiaoler Na-
tional Park."

Office, 15&2 Farnam

Great

Notice to Patrons of Farnam Street Line

We have been ordered by the city authori-
ties to'stop our west-boun- d Farnam line cars
on the EAST side of 16th street for , the
present, and to discontinue stopping on the
west side of 16th street. Although we re-

alize that this may discommode our passen-
gers somewhat, and cause more or less con-

fusion, we trust the public will bear this
temporary incpnvenience with patience. We
contemplate resuming the customary prac-

tice of stopping on the far side, of the inter-

section as soon; as the .city authorities
permit fus. '

Omaha & Council Bluffs Street Railway Co.

hi

Men's,
Women's and

Children's
Summer Under-
wear at About

Half.

June Clearance Sale
Of All

MILLINERY
Thousands upon thousands

of dollars worth of beautiful
new millinery sacrificed for
quick clearance.

Trimmed Hats "Worth up to
$15.00, at .'.$4.00

Trimmed Hats Worth up to
$7.50, at $1.50

Trimmed Hats Worth up to
3.00. at ..

SHAPES Made to. soil to
hemps, ajour, leghorns and

White Chip Shapes. . .69c
Fancy Feathers Worth

to $2.00, on sale at. ,66c
$4.00 Panama Hats Fine

assortment at . . . .$2.49

High Grade Wash Goods
Our variety la much larger and

our prices away below the prices
asked elsewhore
11.00 Ratines, yard 75
$1,50 Ratines, yard 85
38c Ratines, yad 25
26c Ratines, yard 15
Printed Novelties, 38c, 25c, 18c,

15c and 12U
Silk Mixtures, 75c, 50c, 50c, U8c,

25c, 18c, 15c and 12HcCrepes, yard, from 12J6 to 1
WHITE GOODS

All tho latest plain; fancy and em-
broidered novelties, yard,
from 10 to $1Extra Special for Wednesday.

6B pieces of High Grade White
Novelties at oxactly Half Price.

Pretty Gifts
far the June
Bride

Great TJndorprlclng for
Oil and Vinegar Bottles, rich-

ly cut, $3.00 values. . gl.98
$1.59 Footed Comp6rls, deeply

cut, special $1.19
14-in- Vases, beautifully cut,

regular $8.00 values.. S5.00
A complete assortment of Spoon

Dishes, Nappers, Etc., greatly
On Sale Cut Glass

-

at

to

d

....

on

one

all

lb.

lb.

lb.

,uo,

and Skirts,
at

all at
and

sleeves
at

all c at
white, at

white, 12 . 7Hi

25c
' lOa I 15

20c
36c Lawns 25c

QKEATXT
Datlstes, Crepes, Printed

Jn In make'
half the usually paid.

1 So . lOo
ISc White Crepe 7 Wo
20o laHo

EXSSA
Ionsdale, regular price 10c, yd. So
Shirting Prints, regular price

6Ho ,. 3H
Crash, lSc.

sale price

Vr the
53 lbs., Granulated $1.00
48-l- b. sacks high, grade Dia-

mond II Flour nothing finer for
pies or ,. .$1.03

10 bars Beat-'Uhn-A-

Lenox or kaundry White
Laundry Soap 3 So

10 Iba. beat White or Yellow Corn-me- al

..1
8 ib. best White Breakfast Oatmeal

for 2
lbs. bulk Laundry Starch 26a

4 fancy Sweet Sugar Corn..SSo
3 cans Early June Peaa

cans Oil or
C. Corn pkg. , . .Oa

Gsape-Nut-a. pkg.
The best Domestic Macaroni, Vermi-

celli or Spaghetti, 7Wc
33-o- r. Pure Fruit Preserves SSo
Yeast Foam. pkg. 3c
8 cans Lu Lu Scouring .Mc
7 bars Electric Spark Soap. ..... .aso
6 bars Sllexo Scouring Soap.
All Loose-Wil- es or National

15o Cookies, per lb UUo
All Loose-Wil- es or National regular

12 He Cookies, per lOo
Loose-Wil- es or National regular

10c Cookies, per lb. Bia
Jllrshey's Cocoa. lb.,.,.aOo
Oolden Santos lb SOo
The best Tea. 3lftings, lb lOo

Don't fail see
of Loose-Wil- es Cook-

ies. Crackers fancy table den-sert- a.

Also Rankin with
Delft Oil for and

r f ;8i. iiwiw v i 111 in m mm ..o.---.-ira- , .. . ..

" "' 11 V

Fireman's
Uniform Shirts,
Summer Weight

Manufac-
turer's Cost

Trices.

49c
$3.00 milans, hemps, plain
milans; choice 66c
Flowers 3 Lots Big as-

sortment of values to $2;
on sale at 50c 29c 19c

Children's Hats Trimmed
with brush and ribbon
band 9c

Wednesday's Linen

Specials
Unhommed Pattern Table Cloths,

J5.00 valuos, each S2.90
Unhemmed Pattern Table Cloths,

$1.50 values, each S1.00
Pure Linen Bleached Satin Dam-

ask, $1.00 values, yard. . . .79
Pure Linen Bleached Satin Dam-

ask, $1.98 values, yard. .1.35
Bed Sheets, 81x90, and dur-

able, values 89c, . .65d
Towels, pure flax, size,
'values, each 25

Wednesday's Soiling
$2.98 Handled Nappies, 6 inch

slid, finely cut ...... 81,98
$3.00 Sugar and Creamer, rock

crystal cutting 2.25HJchly cut Goblets, $18 dozen
value, at, dozen .... S13.O0

Trays, Tankards, Bowls, Bonbon
underprlced.
Dept. Fourth Floor.

Batiste. 10c grade ...SoOrgandies. 10c grade 6o
Batiste, 15c grade - ,lOo

SPECIALS
3C-l- n. unbleached Muslin.regular price 10c, on sale..,..0o6c Sheets. 81x90; on sale at..47o25c unbleached Bath Towels, extralarge and heavy; on sale dayonly at , ,.,lOo

Madame BIgelow with the famousaqvo jeii. instructions and sam-
ples free this week.

advanced again this we.k40. e .will keep the prices downas long as It is possible.
The best Creamery cartoonor bulk, a9oThe Country Creamery Butter,

Jb , , ,275The Dairy' Table Butter, 330The best Nd. 1 Country Fresh Eggs,
Per dozen , a2oThe best Full Cream Young. Araerrlean, Wisconsin, New York CreamCheese, lb aoo

McLaren's Peanut Butter, lh.
Vnt Vd Tout Pineapple Kow.

Special for Wednesday
36 regular 13?ic seller, Wed-nesday, each , 7tt0per dozen aSoper crate SS SOExtra fancy large .Juicy Lemon, per

dolen ; 200, 2So, aocFresh Spinach, per peck......... Ko
8 bunches fresh Radishes 6obunches fresh Ortlons 'bo
6 bunches fresh Leaf Lettuce. .... IsoLarge Cucumbers, each ..... Sobunches fresh Beets. Carrotor Turnips for i!Fancy Klpe Tomatoes, .,Fancy large Head Lettuce. S for! !looFancy Wax or Green Beans. Jb.. .lOoFancy Nhw Peas, per quarV . . . .80

-- .w,, 0 ur l0o

Underwear Section Domestic Room
Ladies'' Muslin Combination Suits, good assortment,,

75c values, 49cMen's Balbrlggan Underwear, sizes, shirts or drawers, 45,35e 25Boya' Summer Union Suits, mesh or balbrlggan, short and knee
length, all sizes, 35c values . 25

Men's, ladles and children's Hose, sizes, 12 4 values ... &Me
Men's Handkerchiefs, blue, red,,. regular foe value 6 for
Ladles' Gauze Vests, pink, blue and values at. . .

Specials in Our Popular
Domestic Room

TOITE OOODS SAIiB

India Linon ....... , . .Wio I 12$'c Lawnn. 40-l- n Bo' npy. Goods. ,7Ho18c Lons.Cloth - White Goods... !...l6o
Frnch 180 Fancy .

WA8X OOOSS AT RSSCOIID FKXOBS
Organdies, Poplins, Voiles, Printed Novel-tle- a

some full pieces, others large lengths, enough to a gar-
ment at about price

Crepes

Poplins

Linen regular price
..So

Hiyden's Make the Grocery Prices for the People
Defy All Combinations, Associations or Trnsts, Onr Aim Is People.

best Sugar..
best

bread, sack.
Diamond C,

Queen

1 beat
cans

...85o
Mustard Sardines. . .SSo

E. Flakes, .

i"10.0
pkg.

Jars
Powder.

SSo
regular

lb
All

Breakfast
Coffee,

to the beautiful
demonstration

and
Madame the

Peanut salads,

1,1m

heavy
each.

full 39c

heavy

Butter

Butter,
best

bat

..lavio

slxe.

Large

ioo

Gowns

25c

WhileFncy
White Goods.

cakes,

It Pays TRY MYDEN'S FIRST- -lt Pays

K


